Total Calls for Service
3-Alarm-Business (False)
2-Alarm-Residential (False)
1-Animal Call-Deer
3-Assist the Public
1-Crash
2-Damaged Property
1-Driving While Intoxicated
1-Information Report
1-Suspicious Person
1-Suspicious Vehicle
3-Violation of State Vehicle Laws
Calls of Interest
Offense: Violation of State Vehicle Laws
Date: 02.15.12
Time: 1625 hours
Location: 100 blk Winding Way
An officer saw a vehicle cut across traffic which caused the officer to take evasive action in
order to avoid hitting the vehicle. A computer check showed the vehicle registration to be
expired. A traffic stop was initiated on the vehicle and contact was made with the driver. The
driver told the officer that his driver license was suspended. A computer check showed the
driver’s license to have twelve active suspensions. The vehicle showed current insurance and the
driver’s wife was allowed pick up the vehicle. The driver was issued a citation for Driving
While License Invalid. The driver was released and the officer resumed patrol.
Offense: Suspicious Person
Date: 12.17.12
Time: 1229 hours
Location: 100 blk Paso Del Norte
An officer observed a male standing next to a vehicle in the parking lot of a Time Warner
building. The vehicle did not have any Time Warner marking. The officer saw the male load a
ladder into the trunk of his vehicle. The male was not wearing any uniform or bearing any
identification tag. Contact was made with the male and he said he was a contract employee with
Time Warner. The male told the officer he did not have his Time Warner identification on him.
A computer check showed the male to be clear. A Time Warner employee who had proper Time
Warner identification arrived and vouched for the male. The officer resumed patrol.

Offense: Violation of State Vehicle Laws
Date: 12.17.12
Time: 1804 hours
Location: 100 blk South Tower Drive
An officer observed a vehicle bearing an expired registration sticker dated 11/2011. A traffic
stop was initiated on the vehicle and contact was made with the driver. The driver told the
officer that he did not have his wallet with him, but he did have a valid Texas Driver’s License.
A short time later, the driver told the officer that he did not have a Texas Driver’s License, but he
did have a Mexico Driver’s License. A computer check did not show the driver to be licensed.
Due to the fact that the driver could not show proof of a valid driver’s license, the vehicle was
impounded. The driver was cited for Expired Registration and No Drivers License. The driver
and his female passenger were given a courtesy ride to the Target at San Pedro and Bitters Road.
The officer resumed patrol.
Offense: Driving While Intoxicated
Date: 02.18.12
Time: 1703 hours
Location: 17100 blk San Pedro
An officer was flagged down for a vehicle crash. A Ford had rear-ended a Honda. While
investigating the crash, the driver of the Ford was found to be intoxicated. It was not hard to
determine since the driver kept telling the officer “I’m drunk.” The driver was booked for
Driving While Intoxicated. His test results showed his blood alcohol level to be twice the legal
limit.
Just a reminder from your Crime Prevention Section
If you would like a home inspection from our Crime Prevention officer, please call City Hall and
ask for Officer Ben Richard to schedule an appointment.
If you need fingerprint cards taken you can have them done at City Hall on Thursdays from 9:00
a.m. – 10:00 a.m.
Please remember the primary way to get a hold of the on duty officer is through the Bexar
County Sheriff’s Office at 210.335.6000.
Chief Morales
Please feel free to forward this e-mail to anyone you feel may be interested. Residents may sign
up for e-mail updates at http://www.hcv.org/emailsubscribe.htm or by clicking the icon at the top
of the main page at http://www.hcv.org. Your e-mail address is kept confidential and is not
shared with anyone.

